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I'm going t o  say a few words about spacecraf t  induced error scurces, bas i ca l ly  
a t t i t u d e  e r r o r s  on the  Landsat spacecraf t .  t h e  1, 2, 3 and D, and ephemeris 
errors f r o m  various t racking systems. 
F i r s t ,  I want t o  t a l k  about the  a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  sys tem and a t t i t u d e  measure- 
m e n t  s y s t e m  on Landsat-2 ( ac tua l ly  :, 2, and 3 a s  t h e y  a r e  bas i ca i ly  the  
sacie). Table I reviews the  kind of a t t i t u d e  information we bad t o  work w i t h  
on thcse three  spacecraf t .  The a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  system uses horizon scanners 
and gyros t o  solve for  p i tch  and r o l l  directly, and once those a r e  brought i n ,  
t he re  i s  a gyro i n  the  ro'l./yaw plane; knowing the  r o l l  and the  r a t e  from t h a t  
gyro, you can solve for  yaw and bring the  yaw e r r o r  i n .  
TABLE I 
Landsat-2 Att i tude Control and Feasurernent 
o A t t u t . d e  Control System (ACS) 
- Horizon scanners and gylas provide p i tch  and r o l l  ;mor sensing 
- Rate Measurement Package (RMP) i n  roll /yaw p lane  used t o  determine 
- Pointing Control = 0.1 deg 
- Pointing S t a b i l i t y  = 0.01 dcg/s 
yaw e r r o r  
o Att i tude Measurment Sensors (AMs) 
- I n d e p e n d e n t  of ACS 
- Horizon scanners fo re  and a f t  determine p i tch  and r o l l  
- Yaw assumed proportional t o  r o l l  
- Measurement accuracy = 0.1 .deg 
- Horizon scanners suscept ib le  t o  atmospkeric e f f e c t s  (e.g., cold 
clouds! 
The  spec i f ica t ion  on the  platform i s  d pointing control  of . lo  and s t a b i l i t y  
o f  .Ole per second. Noh on t h a t  spacecraf t  the measurement system or  what we 
ac tua l ly  know about the a t t i t u d e  i s  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  the  cont ro l  system. We 
have infrared horizon scanners f o r  p i tch  and r o l l .  There's nothing though 
t h a t  gives  u s  the yaw e r r o r  so we a s a m e  i t ' s  proportional t o  r o l l .  Basically 
because of the way t h e  cont ro l  sys tem so lves  f o r  yaw, we have the same speci- 
f i ca t ion  there  of . lc. 
m a t  people a re  r e a l l y  seeing is  qui te  a "t worse because t h e  infrared hori-  
zon scanners a r e  suscept ib le  t o  cold clouds e t c .  Depending on who you l i s t e n  
t o ,  .5O is not unusual -- even possibly lo.  I 've  heard numbers l i k e  t h a t .  On 
the l a s t  s l i d e ,  I ' l l  t r a n s l a t e  a l l  these nunbers i n t o  what a9 image e r ro r  
wouid be from t h a t  t y p e  of a t t i t u d e  e r ro r .  
+ E d i t e d  o ra l  presentat ion.  
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Table I1 reviews the situation on Landsat-D. It is t he  same a s  the previom 
Landsats for  course acquisition and there's a f ine sun sensor t h a t ' s  used for  
t ransi t ion and the  noainal mode is s t a r  trackers and gyres. Star  trackers m d  
the  gyro infonuation are  f i l t e red  t o  update quaternians o i d  actually t h e  s t a r  
trackers a r e  used to update t h e  gyro d r i f t .  We have a mdch improved s y z t t -  
here, as  we have pointing accuracy advertised a s  .Ole and v e r y  good s t a b : l l t y .  
and fram talking t o  d i f fe ren t  people, t h a t ' s  t h e  specification and i t  sews t o  
be t h a t  it w i l l  be achievable. I n  fac t ,  we may do quite a b i t  better theti 
tha t  by  a factor of 2 or  something. ckr Landsat-D, t h e  a t t i t u d e  measuruaer4xi 
cane kan the control system Kalman f i l t e r  and the DRIRU.  
TABU I1 
Landsat-D Attitude Control and Measurement 
o 
o Fine sun Sensor used for  t ransi t ion t o  f i n e  acquisition 
o 
o Pointing accuracty = .01 deg 
o 
o A t t i t u d e  measurements fram control system Kalman fi l ter  and D R I R U  
Same a s  Landsat-2 for  coarse acquisition 
2 s t a r  trackers and 6 gyros (3-axis redundant) used t o  update quaternians 
Pointing s t a b i l i t y  = 10-6 deg/s  
- Quaternians e v e r y  4.096 s - Gyro measurements eve ry  64 m s  
Table I I Ia  reviews the ephemeris. I ' m  not contrasting Landsat 1, 2, and 3 
against D because basically they're t h e  same c lass  of spacecraft. It depends 
on h a t  type of data you have t o  work w i t h  for  ephemeris error .  Now some of 
these nmbers you've already seen fran t h e  GE people, i n  f a c t  some of these 
number< come of f  GE's sl ides .  The a l t i tude  variation is due t o  earth oblate- 
ness and variations i n  eccentr ic i ty  e tc .  Along-track variation is not by  it- 
se l f  too important because the spacecrar't is basically following t h e  same 
groUrrd path. Dr. Rakash said four kilaneters cross-track; I got 5 kilaneters  
fran the people who are  responsible for t h e  o rb i t  control.  m a t ' s  probably 
the most important nunber there. If Mr. Billingsl; was talking about r e l i e f  
displacement, t h a t ' s  the k ind  of nunber we would be looking a t  for r e l i e f  d i s -  
placement, i f  you were 5 kiluneters  off  on your look angle there. 
With conventional processing , ana operaticnal processing of the Coddard net- 
work and standard n e t m r k ,  we generally :an get  around 100 meters i n  ephemeris 
error .  lhis is def in i t ive ,  a s  you g o t  24 ho*yrs of data and do a l e a s t  squares 
f i t  to  crbi t  or Coppler data and do a batch f i t  o r  sequential f i l t e r .  You can 
characterize errors  pretty re i iably and usually find 100 meters or  bet ter .  
O r b i t  predicts ( a  second method) generally represent what is cplinked to the 
spacecraft. 'hey claim these are 2-day predicts: 1 would t h i n k  they would be 
more l i k e  1-day predict  nmbers. Five-hundred meters a f t e r  2 days is doing 
p r e t t y  good; I would s a y  1 day or somewhere i n  there. A l l  of these nmbers 
are  1-sigma embers and it depends on who you t a l k  t o  and what your assump 
tions are. 
Table IIIb looks a t  tracking systems of  the future. On Landsat D. u s i n g  T D R S  
data and frm simulations and error analysis, ue f i n d  out we can do about the 
same tha t  we do now-processing 24 hours of TDRSS data may ge t  you 90 meters, 
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TABLE IIIa 
Landsat-D Orbi t  V a r i a t i o n s  and Ephemeris  Accuracy 
0 V a r i a t i o n s  from nominal - A l t i t u d e  (705.3 kin nominal) - 696 t o  741 km o v e r  earth - 19 km v a r i a t i o n  o v e r  fixed latitude 
- Along track: - + 95 km 
Cross t r a c k :  + 5 km a t  equa to .  
I n c l i z a t i o n :  98.21 - + .045 deg 
- - - 
0 Convent iona l  P rocess ing  Ephemeris Error (GSTDN Data) 
0persLlc:r -;: 
P o s t  P r o c e s s i n g  O r b i t  Predicts 
Along track 
Cross track 
R a d i a l  
RSS 




you migh t  do s l i g h t l y  better g e n e r a l l y ,  b u t  i t ' s  abou t  t h e  same measures  a s  
u s ing  t h e  ground t r a c k i n g .  The r e a l l y  good news i .9  t h e  GPS, t h e  Global Posi- 
t i o n i n g  System, which is a system of DOD sa t e l l i t e s  and n a v i g a t i o n a l  d e v e l o p  
ment sa te l l i t es ,  which w i l l  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  r e d u c e  ephemer is  errors. As a re- 
s u l t ,  t h e  combined att i tude and ephemer is  errors, as shown :n Tab le  IV, are 
expected t o  e x p e r i e n c e  better t h a n  an  order of magni tude  improvement o v e r  t h e  
p r e v i o u s  Landsa ts .  
TABLZ I I I b  
- LandS8t-D Ephemeris Accurany (cont.) 
o Ephemeris Error w i t h  TDRSS 
D e f i n i t i v e  O r b i t s  
Along t rack  
Cross t rack 






o Ephemeris Error w i t h  GPS 
4 nds .  Inview Poor V i s i b i l i t y  
Along t r a c k  
Cross t r a c k  


















E PHEn ERIS 
Along Track 
Cross Track 
Rad i a1 
RSS 
Attitude/Ephemeris Scene Distortions 
Along/Cross-Track Error ( E T )  
Landsat-2 AHS 
CSTDN Tracking 
1570/- - /?585 
160 / - 
100 / - 
- / 30 
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